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最新消息 

依 111 年 8 月 4 日秘書會議決議事項如下：  

一、  已補助及舉辦會議、即將舉辦會議 /活動如下  

1. 已補助及舉辦會議/活動： 

 8/1化學年會學術議程討論會議 

2. 即將舉辦會議/活動： 

 8/19-20舉辦科技部自然司化學門共識會議 

 專利地圖之建立與分析技術 

 第十八屆台灣質譜學會年會暨學術研討會 

 9/24第四次化學與生科、物理跨領域交流會 

 9/2-3新進人員聯合研討會 

二、  討論事項  

9月2～3日舉辦的「國科會自然處2022新進人員聯合研討會」 

會議地點：台中林酒店 

 預定議程： 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

三、 臨時動議 

四、 下次會議時間：9 月 1 日 

  

第一天 第二天 
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科技部推展中心化學組補助學術研討會成果報告表 

會議名稱：科技部化學與能源跨領域交流研討會-電動車新能源技術開發(PV, Battery & 

Energy Management) 

舉辦日期：民國 111 年 03 月 31 日 至 民國 111 年 03 月 31 日 

主辦機構：科技部自然司化學學門 申請人：吳春桂 教授 (科技部自然司化學學門召集人)   

舉辦地點：臺灣大學化學系松柏講堂 聯絡電話：02-23635357 (自然司推展中心化學組) 

出席人數：工業界 4 人、學術界(含學生) 118 人  共 122 人 
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會議重要成果：   

1. 會議經過及議程： 

科技部長期積極推動跨司計畫整合，以共同解決國家的重大問題或促進產業升

級發展，有鑒於電動車強勢崛起的趨勢已成為全球關注的焦點，新能源技術開

發(包含太陽光電、儲能電池、與車用能源系統整合等)，將可促進電動車產業發

展，與實現淨零碳排和永續發展之目標，科技部自然司化學學門與工程司能源學

門特別邀請相關領域知名的研究學者進行演講，並希望透過此研討會，讓相關領域

的學界專家們能一同交流，以期能進一步整合研發能量，與促成有潛力的能源跨領

域合作研究，同時，也讓與會學生能對電動車新能源技術發展方向有更深入的認

識。此研討會議程如下： 
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2. 講員演講行程： 

因考量 COVID-19 疫情和會議地點之空間，此研討會採實體與線上同步進行

之方式，以降低群聚感染之風險，而本次邀請的 10 位演講者(姓名與演講主題詳如

上方檢附之研討會議程)皆特別撥冗親臨會議地點分享其研究成果，此外，多數實體

和線上與會者也都全程參與此研討會，並於議程尾聲一同進行綜合討論。 
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3. 重要收獲及心得： 

由專家學者們的精彩演講，與會者(無論是親臨現場或透過線上遠距方式)可同

時瞭解新興太陽光電(包含鈣鈦礦、有機薄膜與染料敏化)、鋰離子儲能電池、太陽能

車電源系統管理、模組性能檢測等技術的發展歷程、近期趨勢、以及目前急需克服

的挑戰，此外，現場與會者也透過議程中的提問和茶歇/午餐時間熱烈地進行交流，

並利用最末的綜合討論提出明確建議。相信這些寶貴的資訊不僅能所有與會者對電

動車新能源技術發展涉及的材料、製程、檢測、整合等關鍵項目有更深入的認識，

也一同透過交流討論拓展了彼此的視野，以利達成此交流研討會之目標-促進跨領域

整合研究。 

4. 研究領域未來發展方向： 

以下依演講順序重點統整講者們分享的研究成果、發展趨勢與個人觀點： 

(1)周必泰教授為與會者分享了其研究團隊於太陽光電(PV)、有機發光二極體(OLED)、與燃料

電池(Fuel Cell)等領域世界頂尖的研究成果，且明確指出，依據熱力學理論，太陽光電轉

換效率偏低是必然的，因此，除了應於理論基礎上持續研究以開發新的材料外，也應當以

化學的角度出發並發揮所長，多加聚焦於儲能材料的研究發展，以利將基礎研究成果升級

為實際應用。 

(2)林唯芳教授主要介紹鈣鈦礦太陽能電池(Perovskite solar cell)的發展現況與目前面臨的挑

戰。對於未來研究方向而言，林教授極為看好疊層型(Tandem)鈣鈦礦太陽能電池的發展，

並指出其放大量產目前遭遇的瓶頸可望透過優化溶液製程(Solution process)等策略克

服。 

(3)衛子健教授簡要地介紹鈣鈦礦太陽能電池的發展歷史與其優勢，內容除了強調現階段

MAxFA1-xPbBr1-yIy已被證實是相當理想的吸光材料，以及界面鈍化(Surface passivation)

已成為顯學外，亦明確指出電池元件材料的毒性、穩定性、以及可規模化程度(Scalability)

是此類太陽光電技術在工業化發展上必須克服的要項。 

(4)包淳偉教授於個人研究已嘗試採用多種理論計算方法/模型(包含 First principle、Classical 

molecular dynamics、Neutral networks model 等)，剖析了影響鋰離子二次電池與鈣

鈦礦太陽能電池元件穩定性的主要原因。透過其介紹，與會者可充分瞭解，無論是現在或

未來，理論計算方法確實可於材料研究發展領域扮演重要角色，且包教授亦非常樂於透過

合作研究共同深入地探討元件內核心材料的變化與材料之間的複雜交互作用。 

(5)闕居振教授分享簡介有機薄膜太陽能電池(OPV)的近期發展情況，並為與會者統整分析了

引領該新型電池效能突飛猛進之核心材料-非富勒烯受體(Non-fullerene acceptor)的分

子設計策略，其內容將有助於相關研究人員思考與投入新材料研發，同時，闕教授也針對

其個人的研究團隊於三元混摻式(Ternary) OPV與鈣鈦礦太陽能電池領域取得的研究成果

進行分享。 
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(6)李志聰教授以 Organic and polymer chemistry for lithium-ion batteries 為主題，介紹

可導入至鋰離子電池中的有機高分子，以及適用於高電壓系統的溶劑系統，同時，其演講

內容也充分展現電化學阻抗圖譜(Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy，EIS)和 X

射線光電子能譜(X-ray photoelectron spectro- scopy，XPS)技術於鋰離子電池研究的

高度應用性。 

(7)鍾昇恆教授指出固體鋰離子電池以及固態鋰金屬電池是未來的發展趨勢，為逐步實現其目

標(全固態高效能鋰電池)，其個人研究是先聚焦目前已具高度應用潛力的鋰硫電池

(Lithium-sulfur battery)，並以提高其正極材料(硫)的利用/附載率、降低電解液含量、與

增加電池的循環壽命(Cycle life)為重點，換句話說，電極與上述要項即為高電容量與低製

造成本之鋰硫電池的研究發展方向。  

(8)林克默教授分享先前帶領團隊至澳洲參與太陽能車國際競賽的實務經驗，且說明當時遇到

的難題與克服的方法，此外，也介紹其個人近期於太陽光電相關研究是著重在延續既有之

EL 照影檢測方法(Electroluminescence imaging)基礎上，額外透過系統整合並導入 AI

智慧判讀，以增加檢測速度與驗證判別的準確性，此研究將十分有利於快速檢測未來裝載

PV 的交通工具及行動裝置。 

(9)孟心飛教授不僅介紹其個人於有機薄膜太陽能電池(Organic thin-film photovoltaics，

OPV)模組化製程技術卓越的研究成果，也極為中肯地指出和說明現階段 OPV 仍無法有

效與傳統矽基太陽光電技術競爭的原因。另一方面，孟教授亦於綜合討論階段，建議科技

部未來在擬定與推動各類大型整合式計畫及相關政策時，宜一併將東南亞(甚至整個亞洲

或全世界)之需求納入考量，以便與世界接軌和提高研究成果的實際應用性。 

(10)林敬堯教授介紹其個人於染料敏化太陽能電池(Dye-sensitized solar cells，DSC)深耕多

年的研究成果，其內容不僅涵蓋專為上述應用所設計的 Porphyrins、Bacteriochlorins、

以及 Anthracenes 分子，也揭露其分子設計之策略和具體展示染料敏化太陽能電池元件

極具吸引力的多彩性。就該類光伏技術的未來發展方向而言，降低染料等材料成本、提高

其敏化元件之光電轉換效率(不論是在戶外或室內光源下)、強化元件的長時間穩定性等，

依然十分重要且尚有很大的發展空間。 

5. 建議 

基於太陽光電、儲能電池、和車用能源系統整合可望促進電動車相關產業發展，且

近期國內相關學術研究不僅仍密集進行中，亦有耀眼國際之研發成果，與會者建議未來應持

續以上述相關研究主題為核心，定期舉行研討會且擴大規模，除了積極鼓勵國內相關研究學

者已及學生一同參加外，也應一併邀請國內相關產業單位共同參與，以同時促進學術與產業

的交流合作和技術整合。 
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科技部推展中心化學組補助學術研討會成果報告表 

會議名稱：化學與生科跨領域第三次交流研討會 

舉辦日期：民國 111 年 4 月 14 日 

主辦機構：臺灣大學化學系 申請人：李弘文 

舉辦地點： 新板希爾頓飯店 聯絡電話：02 33664089 

出席人數：工業界    人、學術界(含學生) 138 人  共 138 人 

會議重要成果：  (如篇幅不足,另以 A4 白紙填寫) 

1. 會議經過及議程 

化學和生物都是分子科學，化學家合成新分子，發展新工具，而生物學家研究生

物巨分子的功能，和其分子機制。在近年來兩個領域的重要發展上，都看到另一個領

域的貢獻。除了在目前的化學生物學的合作貢獻上，也有很多研究課題，是化學和生

物科學兩個領域可以互補加成的。希望透過這樣跨領域的交流平台，能將國內對這兩

個領域有興趣的研究專長與人才結合，發展出獨特的合作計畫。 

https://sites.google.com/view/chemical-biology-tw3 

此次會議為本系列的第三次交流會，前兩次會議為 : 10/05/2021(線上 )，

12/07/2021 (線上)。此次會議為實體並線上同步進行，並提供錄影連結供無法及時參

與的與會者參考。 

2. 講員其他演講行程 

3. 重要收獲及心得 

誠如自然司羅夢凡司長所勉勵的，在自然科學的發展中，跨領域的研究具有突破

性與高影響力。一個領域中重要的科學問題，常常因為新的工具的發展，帶來新的角

度，改變了原來大家對該領域的理解。就像，四五十年前結晶學的發展，還有近十年

來冷凍電顯技術的進步，讓我們對生物巨分子的結構和功能有更好的理解，也解決很

多科學議題。 

化學，生命科學，其實物理，數學及統計，都密切結合在一起。也只有結合這些

領域的專長，才能有力的，更強大的去回答重要的問題。尤其，在目前台灣研究人力

有限的現況下，集合不同專長的實驗室一起努力，才能更有效的展現國際上的可見度

及影響力。 

4. 研究領域未來發展方向 

跨領域合作，具有他的門檻。由於大家現在建構的合作，都是新的組合，這

樣的合作，不是你把樣品送給我去量一下，或是你就幫我合成一個我想像中的探針分

子這種單向的思維。合作的團隊中，彼此都需要去理解科學問題的癥結點，技術的極

限，及如何結合在一起。有效合作的模式，都需要結合多方的專長，彼此回饋調整， 

 

才能的奧妙。也有與會者提出，希望能夠選擇性的加入一些學生的參與。 
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才能向前。這樣的合作需要一段時間磨合，但是是值得投入的，也因為大家都是該領域

的專家，這樣的合作一旦成形，就能為領域開拓全新的方向。 

5. 建議  

感謝推展中心化學組的大力支持，讓這個活動能在安全及舒適的氣氛下如期舉行，也感

謝科技部自然司化學學門，及生科司生科學門的號召，更感謝參與老師們的熱血。與會

者大多支持目前舉辦的模式，也希望能多有機會實體交流。物理學門的一些老師也表達

興趣，希望能夠一起來腦力激盪。也有與會者提出，希望兩邊的講者能用更簡單的語言

來表達自己的研究，讓不同領域的學者可以一窺另一領域的奧妙。也有與會者提出，希

望能夠選擇性的加入一些學生的參與。 
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科技部推展中心化學組補助學術研討會成果報告表 

會議名稱：第 27 屆分析技術交流研討會 

舉辦日期：民國 111 年 6 月 11 日 至 民國 111 年 6 月 12 日 

主辦機構：  中山大學 化學系     主持人：張柏齡 

舉辦地點：   中山大學 理學院   聯絡電話： 07-5250919 

出席人數：工業界 0  人、學術界(含學生) 209 人  共 209 人 

會議重要成果：  (如篇幅不足,另以A4白紙填寫) 

1. 會議經過及議程 

  中山大學化學系很榮幸能夠協辦 2022 年的分析技術交流研討會。本次會議承蒙分析小組

召集人黃志清教授的鼎力協助、也感謝國內物化/分析領域的教授們於百忙中抽空前來中山大

學為學生們主持研究報告。此外，本會議在學生報告之前依照慣例都有國內學者進行主持與

演講。每位師長的精彩演講在在地激勵來自全國從事分析/檢測工作的學生們，相信藉由本次

全國性的學術交流可以進一步地激發學生從事更艱深的研究工作並有助於國內分析化學相關

領域的研究發展。以前幾年不同的是我們這次恢復了早年兩天的會議形式、進而增加了個別

學生口頭報告的時間。恢復以往的方式使得學生和老師們有更充裕的時間進行深入的討論，

也確實地落實分析技術交流的初衷。 

本次會議除了例行性的學生報告之外，也安排了三場精彩的演講讓學生觀摩。藉此感謝高雄

醫學大學醫技系 黃友利教授、中興大學化學系 蘇正寬教授以及海洋大學生命科學暨生物科

技學系 黃志清教授慷慨分享其豐碩的研究成果，著實讓與會者獲益匪淺。 

另外，本籌辦會也很感謝中央研究院化學所 陳玉如教授和台灣大學化學系 張煥宗教授於中餐時段分

享Anal. Chem.以及Biosensors & Bioelectronics 的投稿技巧與審稿經驗。在此期間台灣大學化學

系 李弘文教授也熱心地闡述科技部計畫審查原則與規範，相信藉由物化/分析召集人詳細的業務說明

將使年輕老師們更能體會科技部自然司精益求精的施政目標。 

在本次會議中，我們也由陳玉如教授主持、多年來首次討論全國分析化學的教學課剛。會議中各大學

教授踴躍分享與建議，經由匯集全國公私立各大學教授們的意見與經驗後，相信有助於化推中心作為

日後分析化學教學課剛改善的參考。 
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2. 國外講員及其他行程 

無 

3. 重要收獲及心得 

    本次會議改回兩天的形式藉此增加學生報告時間與師生提問深度，使碩二學生們更能盡

情分享兩年內的研究成果。對於碩一學生而言，因為隔年就是換成自己報告，台下踴躍的提

問也可間接增加其研究壓力。期望恢復這種方式能進一步地促進學生專心於研究工作進而活

化分析組研究動能。 

4. 研究領域未來發展方向 

    有鑑於各式分析技術發展迅速，學生的在學訓練又與未來就讀研究所息息相關。因此，

在陳玉如教授的主持之下全國大專院校教師皆分享了分析化學教學課剛與心得。例如，在教

育部要求減少必修學分的情況之下，各系所如何安排課程而使學生能學到基本定量分析與光、

電、質譜、分離等儀器知識；又或者在其他私立學校或非化學系如何教授分析化學課程等。

會議過程討論熱烈但是還無法立即針對學生未來就業與升學研究層面進行課綱調整的目的。

主要的癥結點還是在於全國各級學校學生來源廣泛、程度差異頗大，所以較難擬定統一課綱

使全國學校。或許日後可以針對本系/外系，公私立等層級等細分基本款與進階版課程後或許

較易統一全國化學相關科系教學內涵！ 

此外，本次會議中本組研究領域大多著重於分子感測技術與質譜分析方法的發展。往年的層

析與光譜檢測人潮已不復見。此外，由於新興領域如奈米科技、生技醫療等發展迅速，所以

本次會議中也有相當多學者與學生演講涉及相關新穎領域。另一方面，由於科技部近年致力

鼓勵學者們鑽研基礎科學、發展關鍵技術。所以在本會議中的學生報告內容即可看出若干師 
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長們已經逐步轉換方向朝著分析技術發展的策略前進。相信以師長們在過去儀器改裝、組裝

的專業基礎上再加上近年新興材料的知識累積，定能為未來分析化學開創更寬廣、更深入的

研究方向。 

5. 建議 

   有鑑於學生人數眾多的情況下，建議大型會議可以多在中部舉辦。如此將可減少教授們的

負擔（車資昂貴）與師長們舟車勞頓等困擾！或者另外一種形式是直接與年會結合，讓全國

的學生都能一起分享豐富的研究成果。除了可以減少師生外出開會次數與金錢之外，或能藉

此提升化學系學生的研究熱誠。最後，再次感謝化推中心的經費支持使得本次會議得以順利

舉辦。 
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大會議程： 

11th June (Sat.) 

第二十七屆分析技術交流研討會 會議議程 

時間 會議內容 

09:00-12:00  報到及註冊 

10:00-10:10  開幕致詞 

10:10-11:00 
大會演講：黃友利 教授  主持人：陳淑慧 教授 (理學院SC1005) 

題目：Advanced Analytical Techniques for Speciation Analysis of Potentially Toxic Metals. 

11:10-12:00  
大會演講：蘇正寬 教授  主持人：林淑宜 教授 (理學院SC1005) 

題目：4D-Printed Temperature-Controlled Flow-Actuated Solid-Phase Extraction Devices 

12:00-14:30 午餐 （教室內依規定不能用餐、可自行以非群聚方式享用餐盒） 

12:30-13:30 陳玉如 教授 / 張煥宗 教授 投稿技巧分享 

分析化學課程內容討論 (理學院SC1005：僅限教師參與) 

13:30-13:40 曾韋龍 教授：JCCS 期刊推廣 

13:50-14:20 李弘文 教授：「你踩到紅線了嗎？」-新進人員及專題研究計畫的注意事項  

14:20-14:30 科技部 自然司 Q&A (僅限教師參與) 

分組演講 
場次 

(地點) 

A 

(SC0008) 

B 

(SC0009) 

C 

(SC0012) 

D 

(SC0014) 

E 

(SC1001) 

F 

(SC1003) 

G 

(SC2001) 

H 

(SC3001) 

Section 1 主持人 徐丞志 羅世強 廖尉斯 許馨云 謝伊婷 余政儒 李竹平 陳志欣 

14:30-14:45 

論
文
宣
讀 

郭彥嶸 

(輔仁大

學) 

鄭湘穎 

(輔仁大

學) 

Manusha 

Dissanayake 

(中山大

學) 

方品文 

(清華大

學) 

吳秉宸 

(輔仁大

學) 

李芝芃 

(臺灣海洋大學) 

許育銘 

(中興大

學) 

胡舜瑞 

(臺灣大

學) 

14:45-15:00 

楊政翰 

(中興大

學) 

賴庭羽 

(彰化師範大學) 

Nandini 

Swaminatha

n 

(中山大

學) 

吳子建 

(中興大

學) 

紀佳宜 

(彰化師範大學) 

黃子芸 

(臺灣大

學) 

張可耕 

(中研院) 

林沁融 

(臺灣海洋

大學) 

15:00-15:15 

胡欣雅 

(中興大

學) 

李怡萱 

(陽明交通大學) 

林岳興 

(臺灣師範大學) 

吳俊儀 

(中興大

學) 

陳冠宇 

(臺灣師範大學) 

戴家珊 

(中正大

學) 

王瀞贏 

(臺灣師範大學) 

符正炘 

(臺灣師範大學) 

15:15-16:00 Coffee break and discussion (精美甜點＠理學院一樓廣場) 

分組演講 
場次 

(地點) 

A 

(SC0008) 

B 

(SC0009) 

C 

(SC0012) 

D 

(SC0014) 

E 

(SC1001) 

F 

(SC1003) 

G 

(SC2001) 

H 

(SC300

1) 

Section 2 主持人 江政剛 李慧玲 葉怡均 周芳如 簡儀欣 林佳慧 陳建甫 邱泰嘉 

16:00-16:15 論
文
宣
讀 

林姵岑 

(臺灣師範

大學) 

鄭錡 

(清華大學) 

陳奕蓁 

(陽明交通大學) 

簡菀萱 

(臺灣海洋

大學) 

蘇教榮 

(清華大學) 

蔡鼎濬 

(臺北市立大學) 

王禹澄 

(清華大學) 

黃思嘉 

(東吳

大學) 

16:15-16:30  吳御誠 廖友茂 余慧玲 林裕峰 鐘琬茹 林裕軒 許耕芳 孫詠晴 
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(中興大學) (臺灣大學) (臺灣大學) (臺灣大學) (臺灣師範

大學) 

(臺灣大學) (陽明交通大學) (輔仁

大學) 

16:30-16:45  
陳濬然 

(中興大學) 

葉沛洋 

(清華大學) 

黃永安 

(臺北市立大學) 

許舜強 

(清華大學) 

陳馨梅 

(清華大學) 

呂酈家 

(清華大學) 

詹凱閔 

(清華大學) 

梁馨樺 

(中國醫藥

大學) 

17:30- 會後討論與建議  餐敘 （西子灣海景餐廳） 

 
 

12th June (Sun.) 

分組演講 
場次 

(地點) 

A 

(SC0008) 

B 

(SC0009) 

C 

(SC0012) 

D 

(SC0014) 

E 

(SC1001) 

F 

(SC1003) 

G 

(SC2001) 

H 

(SC3001) 

Section 3 
主持

人 
李介仁 黃志嘉 廖美儀 黃郁棻 陳以文 陳彥伶 陳怡婷 王俊棋 

9:00-

10:00 
精美甜點＠理學院一樓廣場 

10:00-

10:15 

論
文
宣
讀 

徐子淳 

(成功大學) 

徐新宇 

(中正大學) 

林郁辰 

(中正大學) 

謝承祐 

(臺東大學) 

邱浚家 

(中興大學) 

陳宜哲 

(中正大學) 

吳有容 

(高雄醫學大學) 

魏睿宇 

(陽明交通大

學) 

10:15-

10:30 

張家綺 

(中山大學) 

郭純安 

(高雄醫學大學) 

林嬡妤 

(中山大學) 

許芝旖 

(陽明交通大學) 

陳俊佑 

(成功大學) 

周盈瑩 

(中山大學) 

鄭翔峻 

(高雄師範大學) 

趙翊廷 

(中正大

學) 

10:30-

10:45 

王家豪 

(中正大學) 

謝承軒 

(中正大學) 

莊雅婷 

(成功大學) 

陳俊憲 

(高雄醫學大學) 

黃振傑 

(中正大學) 

葉韋均 

(高雄醫學大學) 

王子方 

(高雄醫學大學) 

黃偉翔 

(成功大

學) 

10:45-

11:00 

楊鎮謙 

(中山大學) 

吳嘉晟 

(逢甲大學) 

李宇軒 

(彰化師範大學) 

江佳恩 

(中山大學) 

王沛瑜 

(高雄醫學大學) 

蔡孟芫 

(中山大學) 

廖芳儀 

(高雄醫學大學) 

廖泓茗 

(中山大

學) 

11:00-

11:15 
   

莊冠庭 

(台灣大學) 
    

11:20-

12:10 

大會演講：黃志清 教授 主持人：陳頌方 教授  (理學院SC1005) 

題目：調控碳奈米膠表面微結構於抗菌 

 

、病毒與凝血應用 

12:10 閉幕典禮 賦歸 
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主編的話 

 

六月初第 26 屆的 ACS GCI Green Chemistry and Engineering Conference 順

利結束，也公布了今年的 Green Chemistry Challenge Winners，得獎名單中包

括 Merck 的 COVID-19 抗病毒治療藥物 LAGEVRIO™ (molnupiravir) 和

Amgen 針對特定非小細胞肺癌的新藥 LUMAKRAS™ (sotorasib)都致力於發展

優化綠色合成的製藥方法而得獎。Provivi 這家生技公司則是為防治秋行軍蟲所

造成的農損開發了 FAWTM 生物性費洛蒙。另㇐方面，康乃爾大學 Prof. Song Lin

發展了㇐個新的電化學方法能有效的應用在製藥流程中複雜大分子合成的化學

反應，不需要金屬催化劑，同時也減少了能源使用與廢棄物的產生。而 University 

of California Davis 發展的技術則是不使用石油，而以生質燃料來生產用於製造

塑膠的化學品使得溫室氣體的排放量能夠減少。相關的研究與連結都可以在這㇐

期的通訊報導中找到。除了剪輯摘錄近期在綠色化學領域中相關的新聞與研究發

展外，我也發現在化學教育期刊中，有越來越多為綠色化學教育努力的學者，試

著開發許多新的、整合的專題式學習 (Project-based learning)實驗課程，引導

學生學習不同面向的基礎化學原理與實驗的同時，也具有綠色化學角度的思惟。

這部分也許也是目前在大學教育裡，我們所需要開始努力的方向，才能真正讓未

來的化學人在面對嚴苛的全球暖化、能源與汙染等等環境議題時，利用自身的化

學專業，真正的解決問題，而非製造另㇐個問題。 

話不多說，就請大家自由享用這期通訊吧! 

  

國立陽明交通大學應用化學系 許馨云 2022 年 7 月 
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Webinars 

Frontier Fridays: Putting Sustainable Chemistry to Work in Manufacturing 
August 12, 2022 @ 1:00–2:30pm ET 
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/acs-webinars/library/sustainable-chemistry-
work.html 

Catalysis for Clean Energy 
June 24, 2022 @ 3pm CST 
https://www.brighttalk.com/webcast/16651/545274?utm_source=CellPressTheLa
ncetandSocietiesPublishing&utm_medium=brighttalk&utm_campaign=545274 

Green Construction and Building Materials 
June 16, 2022 @ 4-6pm CST 
https://www.brighttalk.com/webcast/16651/545274?utm_source=CellPressTheLa
ncetandSocietiesPublishing&utm_medium=brighttalk&utm_campaign=545274 
 

Conferences 

2022 GC3 Innovators Roundtable 
November 8-10, 2022, hosted by the Dow at the Science History Institute in 
Philadelphia, PA. Structured as a series of dialogues exploring topics such as 
commercialization of sustainable chemicals to enable the circular economy, the 
gathering will provide attendees with opportunities to meet and engage with key 
players from across the globe. 
https://greenchemistryandcommerce.org/innovators-roundtable 

SERMACS 2022-CHEMISTRY TRANSCENDING BOUNDARIES FOR A SUSTAINABLE 
FUTURE 

October 19-22, 2022 @ The Puerto Rico Convention Center, San Juan, Puerto Rico. 
https://sermacs2022.org/ 

Meet C&EN's Talented 12 Class of 2022 
“Meet the Talented 12 class of 2022. These early-career researchers are using 
chemistry to make the world a better place. They’re building better batteries, 
transforming pollution into products, and deciphering the human genome, to name 
just a few of their ambitious projects." 
September 19-21, 2022, virtual event 
https://cen.acs.org/people/CENs-Talented-12/100/i25 

2022 GC3 European Forum 
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September 14-16, 2022, hosted by the LEGO Group in Billund, Denmark. The 
European Forum will bring together high-level experts, government officials and 
industry leaders to discuss the role of innovation and collaboration in implementing 
the EU Chemicals Strategy for Sustainability. The Strategy is the foundational step in 
the ambitious goal for a toxic-free environment announced in the European Green 
Deal. 
https://greenchemistryandcommerce.org/2022-european-forum 

The 9th IUPAC International Conference on Green Chemistry (9th ICGC) 
September 5-9, 2022, Zappeion Megaron, Athens, Greece. 
https://greeniupac2022.org/ 

ACS FALL 2022: Sustainability in a Changing World 
“Where thousands of chemistry professionals meet to share ideas and advance 
scientific and technical knowledge.” 
August 21 - 25, 2022, Chicago, IL & Hybrid 
https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/meetings/acs-meetings/fall-2022.html 

2022 Green Chemistry - Gordon Research Conference 
“Chemical Sciences Driving Sustainability” 
July 24-29, 2022, Castelldefels, Spain 
https://www.grc.org/green-chemistry-conference/2022/ 

2022 Green Chemistry (GRS) - Mapping Green Paths to Critical Elements, Molecules 
and Materials - Gordon Research Seminar 

July 23-24, 2022, Castelldefels, Spain 
https://www.grc.org/green-chemistry-grs-conference/2022/ 
 

News 

10 Hot Topics in Chemistry so far in 2022 
All these topics have been covered in recent special and virtual issues of ACS 
journals. Visit the website to explore more. 
https://axial.acs.org/2022/07/08/10-hot-topics-in-chemistry-so-far-in-2022/ 

2022 Green Chemistry Challenge Winners 
The Green Chemistry Challenge Awards promote the environmental and economic 
benefits of developing and using novel green chemistry. These prestigious annual 
awards recognize chemical technologies that incorporate the principles of green 
chemistry into chemical design, manufacture, and use. 
https://www.epa.gov/greenchemistry/green-chemistry-challenge-winners 
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Future Insight Prize 
Merck announced the winner of the 2022 Future Insight Prize in the category of 
“Energy”. Professor Tobias Erb, Director at the Max Planck Institute for Terrestrial 
Microbiology in Marburg, Germany. Using synthetic biology, his research group 
discovers and combines biocatalysts to enable more efficient carbon dioxide (CO2) 
fixation. These new-to-nature solutions make it possible to convert CO2 into 
valuable chemical products, which in turn, can be used as feedstock for fuel. 
https://www.merckgroup.com/en/research/open-
innovation/futureinsightprize_streaming.html 

Domo unveils low-carbon nylon plan 
The Belgian nylon producer Domo Chemicals will 
stop using fossil fuel hydrogen at its site near 
Saint-Fons, France, and switch to H2 made using 
water electrolysis. The firm aims to produce 
11,000 metric tons of hydrogen annually using 
85 MW of low-carbon electricity. By 2027, Domo 
expects all the nylon intermediate 

hexamethylenediamine it makes at the site to use low-carbon H2. Domo will work with 
the hydrogen firm Hynamics on the project. 

https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/cen-10025-buscon8 

EPA Revises Risk Determinations for Three Solvents 
EPA proposes to find that three solvents—methylene chloride, 
perchloroethylene (PCE), and n-methylpyrrolidone (NMP)—
present “unreasonable [risks] of injury to human health” in draft 
revised risk determinations released in recent weeks. The 
revised risk determinations incorporate policy changes 
announced by EPA in June 2021 concerning personal protective 
equipment, risk management, unreasonable risk determinations, 
and exposure pathways. 
https://www.aiha.org/news/220714-epa-revises-risk-
determinations-for-three-solvents 
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Powering ships with hydrogen from methanol 
 Shipping is one of the fastest-
growing sources of greenhouse gases, 
and this is leading shipbuilders and 
operators on a search for 
environmentally friendly alternative 
propulsion systems. Researchers at 
Fraunhofer have joined forces with 
partners to develop the HyMethShip 
concept, in which hydrogen is 
obtained from methanol. This 

technology does not require large hydrogen tanks to be carried on board, making it 
much safer. In the future, it may also prove to be an attractive solution for cruise 
liners. 
https://www.chemeurope.com/en/news/1176771/powering-ships-with-hydrogen-
from-methanol.html 

Bacteria for blastoff: Using microbes to make supercharged new rocket fuel 
Scientists have developed a new class of energy-
dense biofuels based on one of nature’s most 
unique molecules: Converting petroleum into 
fuels involves crude chemistry first invented by 
humans in the 1800s. Meanwhile, bacteria have 

been producing carbon-based energy molecules for billions of years. Which do you 
think is better at the job? 
Well aware of the advantages biology has to offer, a group of biofuel experts led by 
Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory (Berkeley Lab) took inspiration from an 
extraordinary antifungal molecule made by Streptomyces bacteria to develop a 
totally new type of fuel that has projected energy density greater than the most 
advanced heavy-duty fuels used today, including the rocket fuels used by NASA. 
https://www.chemeurope.com/en/news/1176748/bacteria-for-blastoff-using-
microbes-to-make-supercharged-new-rocket-fuel.html 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.joule.2022.05.011 
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Efficient, stable, and eco-friendly thermoelectric material discovered 
Waste heat is a very 
promising source of energy 
conservation and reuse, by 
means of converting this 
heat into electricity—a 
process called 
thermoelectric conversion. 
Commercially available 

thermoelectric conversion devices are synthesized using rare metals. While these 
are quite efficient, they are expensive and, in the majority of cases, utilize toxic 
materials. Both these factors have led to these converters being of limited use. One 
of the alternatives are oxide-based thermoelectric materials, but the primary 
drawback these suffer from is a lack of evidence of their stability at high 
temperatures. A team led by Professor Hiromichi Ohta at the Research Institute for 
Electronic Science at Hokkaido University has synthesised a barium cobalt oxide 
thermoelectric converter that is reproducibly stable and efficient at temperatures 
as high as 600°C. 
https://www.chemeurope.com/en/news/1176934/efficient-stable-and-eco-
friendly-thermoelectric-material-discovered.html 
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acsami.2c08555 

Found: The ‘holy grail of catalysis’ 
An international team of researchers, led by scientists 
at the University of Manchester, has developed a fast 
and economical method of converting methane, or 
natural gas, into liquid methanol at ambient 
temperature and pressure. The method takes place 
under continuous flow over a photo-catalytic material 

using visible light to drive the conversion. To help observe how the process works 
and how selective it is, the researchers used neutron scattering at the VISION 
instrument at Oak Ridge National Laboratory’s Spallation Neutron Source. 
https://www.chemeurope.com/en/news/1176796/found-the-holy-grail-of-
catalysis.html 
https://www.nature.com/articles/s41563-022-01279-1 
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Superworms capable of munching through plastic waste 
Researchers at the University of Queensland have 
found a species of worm with an appetite for 
polystyrene could be the key to plastic recycling on a 
mass scale. The researchers used a technique called 
metagenomics to find several encoded enzymes with 
the ability to degrade polystyrene and styrene. The 

long-term goal is to engineer enzymes to degrade plastic waste in recycling plants 
through mechanical shredding, followed by enzymatic biodegradation. 
https://www.chemeurope.com/en/news/1176474/superworms-capable-of-
munching-through-plastic-waste.html 

From the packet into your food: what harmful substances are in food packaging? 
Salad boxes to go, sealed-tray lasagna and apple 
juice in PET bottles: we encounter packaged food 
and drink everywhere. A new database shows 
which packaging contains harmful substances that 
can be transferred to its contents. It also includes 
findings from researchers at the University of Basel, 
who are investigating plastic molecules that were 

previously unknown or barely known. More than 3,000 detected chemicals are 
listed in the Food Packaging Forum's database. An international team of experts 
oversaw the execution of this multi-year project and contributed to the creation of 
a database of previously undocumented chemicals that can enter food through 
packaging. 
https://www.chemeurope.com/en/news/1176320/from-the-packet-into-your-
food-what-harmful-substances-are-in-food-packaging.html 
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/10408398.2022.2067828 

PFAS chemicals do not last forever 
Once dubbed “forever chemicals,” per-and polyfluoroalkyl substances, or PFAS, 
might be in the market for a new nickname. That’s because adding iodide to a water 
treatment reactor that uses ultraviolet (UV) light and sulfite destroys up to 90% of 
carbon-fluorine atoms in PFAS forever chemicals in just a few hours, reports a new 
study led by environmental engineering researchers at UC Riverside. The addition 
of iodide accelerates the speed of the reaction up to four times, saving energy and 
chemicals. 
https://www.chemeurope.com/en/news/1176237/pfas-chemicals-do-not-last-
forever.html 
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https://pubs.acs.org/doi/10.1021/acs.est.1c07608 

Disposable masks could be used to improve concrete 
 With the pervasive single-use masks during the 
pandemic now presenting an environmental problem, 
researchers have demonstrated the idea of 
incorporating old masks into a cement mixture to 
create stronger, more durable concrete.  
In a paper published in the journal, Materials 

Letters, a Washington State University research team showed that the mixture using 
mask materials was 47% stronger than commonly used cement after a month of 
curing.  
https://www.chemeurope.com/en/news/1175865/disposable-masks-could-be-
used-to-improve-concrete.html 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.matlet.2022.132238 
 

Reviews and Papers 

Green Chemistry Education 
Treatment of Waste from the Molybdenum Blue Analysis of Phosphate: A 
Laboratory Experiment in Green Chemistry 

J. Chem. Educ. 2022, 99, 2643–2648. 
https://doi.org/10.1021/acs.jchemed.1c01248 

To promote student involvement in the reduction 
of chemical waste generated by teaching 
laboratories, a method published by Flinn 
Scientific for the treatment of waste sodium 
molybdate has been modified for use in treating 
waste generated by the popular molybdenum 

blue method for the analysis of phosphate in natural water samples. In this teaching 
laboratory, students convert molybdenum-containing anions in their phosphate lab 
waste to the corresponding insoluble calcium salts for disposal of the precipitate in 
the trash and disposal of the filtrate down the drain. Determination of a percent 
yield is offered as an additional experiment. Considerable evidence is presented that 
this revised method for waste treatment decreases molybdenum levels in the 
filtrate to levels well below stated limits for sink/sewer disposal. 
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Green Reductive Regioselective Opening of Epoxides: A Green Chemistry Laboratory 
Experiment 

J. Chem. Educ. 2022, 99, 2710–2714. https://doi.org/10.1021/acs.jchemed.2c00409 
Green chemistry is finding its place as one of the 
most essential study topics in the curriculum of 
future chemists and chemical engineers. 
Experiments that meet green chemistry 
principles contribute to make the laboratory a 
safer working place, generate less waste, and 
allow students to increase their knowledge in 
new environmentally friendly chemical 
methodologies. The work reported here focuses 

on the reductive opening of epoxides to afford the less substituted alcohols, which 
can be carried out at room temperature under catalytic conditions and using water 
as a hydrogen atom source. The results of this work, as well as a procedure which 
allows the initiation of students in the application of green chemistry techniques 
through a particular example, are reported. This laboratory practice can be used to 
teach organic and radical chemistry, green chemistry principles, and product 
analysis (thin layer chromatography, flash chromatography, 1H NMR spectroscopy, 
and IR spectroscopy). 
 

Synthesis, Characterization, and Evaluation of Metal–Organic Frameworks for Water 
Decontamination: An Integrated Experiment 

J. Chem. Educ. 2022, 99, 2392–2398. https://doi.org/10.1021/acs.jchemed.2c00115 
An integrated laboratory experience 
using metal–organic frameworks 
(MOFs), a nanoporous and crystalline 
extended solid material composed of 
metal cations and organic linkers, was 
developed and adopted for upper-
division, major-level chemistry and 

biochemistry students. In this laboratory, students were guided through the facile 
solvothermal synthesis of four MOFs: UiO-66, UiO-66-NH2, ZIF-8, and ZIF-67. 
Characterization, specifically powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD), and energy-dispersive 
X-ray spectroscopy (EDXS) were used to evaluate the crystallinity, morphology, and 
composition of the MOFs, respectively. Students then investigated the effects of 
measurement conditions (MOF dosage, MOF surface charge, and charge density of 
dye counterions) on the removal of dyes from aqueous solutions using the 
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synthesized MOFs. Through the utilization of Fourier-transform infrared 
spectroscopy (FT-IR) and UV–vis spectroscopy, students confirmed the binding of 
dyes and quantified the amounts of dye removed from solution. Students found that 
all four porous and crystalline MOFs removed acid orange 7 and 
malachite green from water, but ZIF-67 exhibited the highest adsorption capacity of 
30 mg of acid orange 7 per gram of ZIF-67 at a dosage of 5 mg. This laboratory 
experience allows students to apply and connect concepts found in general, organic, 
inorganic, and physical chemistry while simultaneously getting introduced to 
various instrumentation and lab techniques within a growing field in 
materials chemistry. Exposure to this field can help stimulate student interest, 
expose them to sustainability problems and potential solutions, and implement 
strategies to help solve these challenges. 
 

Introducing Students to Energy-Efficient Mechanochemistry of Biopolymers 
J. Chem. Educ. 2022, 99, 2630–2635. 

https://doi.org/10.1021/acs.jchemed.1c01164 
A comprehensive laboratory work that 
allows students to gain hands-on skills in 
energy-efficient mechanochemistry is 
described. Standard university curricula 
are paying very little attention to 
mechanochemistry, although skills in 
this discipline are highly demanded 

among chemistry graduates. In this study, a comprehensive description of 
mechanical destruction of α-cellulose was chosen as a model task for students to 
perform. The structure of cellulose is best suitable for demonstrating the effects 
occurring upon mechanical treatment. While being sufficiently complex (as it is 
characterized by high molecular weight and the presence of crystalline and 
amorphous regions), cellulose is simultaneously rather simple (as it consists of 
glucose units only and contains no branching) and allows one to consider rupturing 
of a macromolecule chain as the only possible mechanochemical reaction. This 
study employs the view commonly held in mechanochemistry that the field of 
mechanical forces undergoes relaxation through the following pathways: heating of 
the system, grinding of material, amorphization of the crystalline structure, and 
occurrence of mechanochemical reactions. This multilevel investigation of the 
process according to the “bottom up” approach has allowed the students to identify 
the relaxation pathways through which energy is expended during treatment of 
amorphous/crystalline biopolymers. It is safe to say that this approach allows the 
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new generation of chemists not only to routinely assess and enhance the energy 
efficiency of the existing technologies but also to develop novel technologies 
employing hardly accessible and nonreactive substances. 
 

Using Project-Based Learning to Assess the Effectiveness of Water Filtration Devices 
in Removing Chemical Analytes in an Undergraduate Analytical Chemistry 
Laboratory 

J. Chem. Educ. 2022. https://doi.org/10.1021/acs.jchemed.2c00338 

 

Traditional laboratory courses involve students following detailed weekly 
experimental procedures, culminating in either a laboratory report or handout at 
the end of each experiment. While this setup teaches basic laboratory skills, it 
usually does not encourage students to think critically or independently. Therefore, 
many laboratory instructors have begun incorporating project-based learning (PBL) 
in their courses instead, which involves instructors assigning short-term projects to 
their students to complete over several weeks. In fall 2021, a PBL experience was 
implemented in an upper-division Analytical Chemistry course to compare how 
efficiently different water filtration devices remove three analytes (fluoride, 
chloride, and hardness). This was accomplished using a two-tiered approach─in the 
first tier, students learned, practiced, and gained extensive experience using several 
hands-on laboratory skills, and in the second tier, the students were asked to use 
those skills and apply them to complete their research projects. For the PBL, each 
group had to select and justify their filter types and the type of water they wanted 
to test; however, each student was responsible for their own data analysis and 
weekly handouts. At the conclusion of the course, the students wrote a group 
research report and gave a group presentation. The students reported a increase in 
confidence in their laboratory, research, report writing, and presentation skills after 
completing the PBL. However, only half the students would recommend doing this 
exercise or a similar one again next year, suggesting that more student buy-in was 
needed when conducting this PBL. 
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Green Perspectives 

Natural super glue from mistletoe berries: Mistletoe viscin- a hygro- and mechano-
responsive cellulose-based adhesive for diverse material applications 

PNAS Nexus, 2022, 1, pgac026. https://doi.org/10.1093/pnasnexus/pgac026 
Mistletoe viscin is a natural cellulosic 
adhesive consisting of hierarchically 
organized cellulose microfibrils 
(CMFs) surrounded by a humidity-
responsive matrix that enables 
mechanical drawing into stiff and 
sticky fibers. Here, we explored the 
processability and adhesive capacity 
of viscin and demonstrated its 
potential as a source material for 

various material applications, as well as a source for bioinspired design. Specifically, 
we revealed that viscin fibers exhibit humidity-activated self-adhesive properties 
that enable “contact welding” into complex 2D and 3D architectures under ambient 
conditions. We additionally discovered that viscin can be processed into stiff and 
transparent free-standing films via biaxial stretching in the hydrated state, followed 
by drying, whereby CMFs align along local stress fields. Furthermore, we 
determined that viscin adheres strongly to both synthetic materials (metals, plastics, 
and glass) and biological tissues, such as skin and cartilage. In particular, skin 
adhesion makes viscin a compelling candidate as a wound sealant, as we further 
demonstrate. These findings highlight the enormous potential of this hygro- and 
mechano-responsive fiber-reinforced adhesive for bioinspired and biomedical 
applications. 
 

Control of selectivity in organic synthesis via heterogeneous photocatalysis under 
visible light 

Nano Res. Energy. 2022, 1: e9120006. https://doi.org/10.26599/NRE.2022.9120006. 

 Organic synthesis driven by 
heterogeneous catalysis is a central 
research theme to both fundamental 
research and industrial production of 
fine chemicals. However, the 
employment of stoichiometric strong 
oxidizing or reducing reagents (e.g., 
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K2Cr2O7 and LiAlH4) and harsh reaction conditions (e.g., high temperature and 
pressure) always leads to the products of overreaction and other by-product 
residues (e.g., salt and acid waste). Thus the poor control of product selectivity and 
tremendous energy consumption result in the urgent demand to develop novel 
technologies for heterogeneous catalysis. Given the current global theme of 
development in CO2 reduction and sustainable energy utilization, one promising 
protocol is heterogeneous photocatalysis. It enables sustainable solar-to-chemical 
energy conversion under mild conditions (e.g., room temperature, ambient 
pressure, and air as the oxidant) and offers unique reaction pathways for improved 
selectivity control. To accurately tailor the selectivity of desired products, the 
electronic structure (e.g., positions of valence-band maximum and conduction-band 
minimum), geometric structure (e.g., nanorod, nanosheet, and porous morphology), 
and surface chemical micro-environment (e.g., vacancy sites and co-catalysts) of 
heterogeneous photocatalysts require rational design and construction. In this 
review, we will briefly analyze some effective photocatalytic systems with the 
excellent regulation ability of product selectivity in organic transformations (mainly 
oxidation and reduction types) under visible light irradiation, and put forward 
opinions on the optimal fabrication of nanostructured photocatalysts to realize 
selective organic synthesis. 
 

Sustainable Alternatives to Nondegradable Medical Plastics 
ACS Sustainable Chem. Eng. 2022, 10, 4792–4806. 
https://doi.org/10.1021/acssuschemeng.2c00160 

 

In light of the global climate crisis and commitments toward net-zero carbon 
emissions, this Perspective evaluates the current status of developments in 
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recycling methods and bioplastics to identify long-term sustainable alternatives. The 
recycling and product application of major medical plastics, including poly(vinyl 
chloride) (PVC), polyethylene (PE), polypropylene (PP), and polystyrene (PS), are 
discussed, and their circular potential is evaluated. Researchers are actively 
investigating bioplastics to solve present concerns and curb the global increase in 
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from petroleum-based plastics. Current recycling 
methods for PE and PP can be scaled up, and bioversions of plastics, such as bio-PE 
and bio-PP, can be used as a long-term sustainable solutions to realize their circular 
potential. As an alternative to PVC and PS, materials with inefficient recycling 
methods, recent promising bioplastics such as polyurethane (PU) and poly(lactic 
acid) (PLA) have a competitive performance. Our Perspective recognizes the need 
for further research on issues such as integrated recycling processes and the 
possibility of commercializing bioplastics. 
 

Fusion of Cellulose and Multicomponent Reactions: Benign by Design 
ACS Sustainable Chem. Eng. 2022, 10, 4359–4373 
https://doi.org/10.1021/acssuschemeng.2c00110 

With increasing ecological 
and environmental concerns 
because of the extensive use 
of petroleum-based products, 
the use of natural resources 
for preparation of functional 
materials is of great public 
value. Cellulose is introduced 
as an ideal and promising 

biomaterial for widespread application which is obtained from biobased sources 
such as plants, biomass, or bacteria, relying on efficient, scalable, and facile 
methods. Generally, sulfation, silylation, esterification, phosphorylation, 
etherification, and oxidation are common reactions that were applied for 
functionalization of cellulose; however, multicomponent reactions (MCRs), 
surmised as versatile and assorted approaches, have been deployed for the 
modification of cellulose. The functionalized celluloses enjoyed various unique 
phenomena and properties which render them promising biomaterials for various 
applications ranging from biomedicine to catalysis. Herein, diverse types of 
prominent MCRs encompassing Biginelli, Hantzsch, Kabachnik–Fields, and Betti, as 
well as two paramount isocyanide-based MCRs, namely, Passerini and Ugi, have 
been used in cellulose functionalization. MCRs, which have emerged as significant 
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platforms to generate cellulose-based materials with new properties, are reviewed 
here with special emphasis on modification, functionalization, and cutting-edge 
applications such as drug delivery, catalysis, C–H functionalization reaction, and 
emulsifier, among others. 
 

Photocatalytic Silica–Resin Coating for Environmental Protection of Paper as a 
Plastic Substitute 

Ind. Eng. Chem. Res. 2022, 61, 6967–6972. 
https://doi.org/10.1021/acs.iecr.2c00784 

Scientists developed an easy silica–resin coating 
technique to compensate for paper’s 
weaknesses, including its lack of water resistance 
and strength, and proposed its use as an 
environmentally friendly alternative to plastic. 
We demonstrate here that 2 nm anatase 
TiO2 nanoparticles were finely dispersed in a 
coating film with a thickness of several 

micrometers formed on the paper’s cellulose fibers and exhibited moderate 
photocatalytic effects such as methylene blue degradation and antibacterial 
activity. Additionally, the porous silica–resin film has a high adsorptive capacity, 
efficiently capturing organic pollutants until they decompose via photocatalytic 
reactions. As a result, the stable silica–resin–TiO2 composite coating protects 
paper from the environment for an extended period of time, transforming it into 
an excellent plastic substitute with enhanced functionality. 
 

Ultrafast water permeation through nanochannels with a densely fluorous interior 
surface 

Science, 2022, 376, 738-743 
https://www.science.org/doi/10.1126/science.abd0966 
 

Ultrafast water permeation in 
aquaporins is promoted by their 
hydrophobic interior surface. 
Polytetrafluoroethylene has a 
dense fluorine surface, leading to 
its strong water repellence. We 

report a series of fluorous oligoamide nanorings with interior diameters ranging 
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from 0.9 to 1.9 nanometers. These nanorings undergo supramolecular 
polymerization in phospholipid bilayer membranes to form fluorous nanochannels, 
the interior walls of which are densely covered with fluorine atoms. The 
nanochannel with the smallest diameter exhibits a water permeation flux that is 
two orders of magnitude greater than those of aquaporins and carbon nanotubes. 
The proposed nanochannel exhibits negligible chloride ion (Cl–) permeability caused 
by a powerful electrostatic barrier provided by the electrostatically negative 
fluorous interior surface. Thus, this nanochannel is expected to show nearly perfect 
salt reflectance for desalination. 
 

Green solvents and processes 

Ring-Opening Polymerization of Triaziridine Compounds in Water: An Extremely 
Facile Method to Synthesize a Porous Polymer through Polymerization-Induced 
Phase Separation 

ACS Macro Lett. 2022, 11, 603–607 https://doi.org/10.1021/acsmacrolett.2c00110 
Dissolution of trifunctional 
aziridine compounds, 2,2-

bishydroxymethylbutanol-tris[3-
(1-aziridinyl)propionate] (3AZ) and 

tetramethylolmethane-tri-β-
aziridinylpropionate (3AZOH), in 
water initiates a ring-opening 
polymerization and successful 

yields the corresponding network polymers via cationic polymerization. The 
polymerization of 3AZ induced phase separation and produced porous polymers 
under a wide range of monomer concentrations and polymerization temperatures. 
The phase separation rate in the 3AZ/water system was estimated by quantifying 
the turbidity by means of light transmission where transmittance decreased with an 
increase in the content of phase-separated materials. The rate increased with an 
increase in reaction temperature. The 3AZ porous polymers showed characteristic 
surface morphologies, which were formed by connected particles with diameters of 
about 4–5 μm. The porous polymers were not breakable by the compression test 
under 50 N. The Young’s modulus of the 3AZ porous polymers increased with an 
increase in polymerization temperature, which may be accounted for by cross-
linking through the formation of quaternary ammonium salt formed by a 
termination reaction. The 3AZ porous polymer absorbed various solvents. 
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Sustainable NaAlH4 production from recycled automotive Al alloy 
Green Chem., 2022, 24, 4153-4163.  https://doi.org/10.1039/D1GC04709D 

To reduce the carbon footprint associated 
with the production of hydrogen storage 
materials and to reduce their cost, we 
pursue the possibility of obtaining high-
quality hydride-based materials from 
industrial metals waste. In particular, in 
this manuscript, we propose a method for 
obtaining high-quality NaAlH4, starting 
from the Al-based automotive recycled 
alloy DIN-GDAlSi10Mg(Cu). The hydrogen 
storage properties of the material 

obtained by ball milling NaH and DIN-GDAlSi10Mg(Cu) under a hydrogen 
atmosphere were comprehensively explored via a broad range of experimental 
techniques, e.g. volumetric analysis, ex situ X-ray diffraction (XRD), in 
situ synchrotron radiation powder X-ray diffraction (SR-PXD), scanning electron 
microscopy (SEM), and differential thermal analysis (DTA). These investigations 
show that NaAlH4 was successfully synthesized and that its properties are 
comparable with those of high-purity commercial NaAlH4. 
 

Catalytic Degradation of Polyethylene Terephthalate Using a Phase-Transitional 
Zirconium-Based Metal–Organic Framework 

Angew. Chem., Int. Ed., 2022, 61, e202117528. 
https://doi.org/10.1002/anie.202117528 
 

 Zirconium-based metal–organic 
framework (Zr-MOF) UiO-66 
catalyzes the degradation of 
polyethylene terephthalate (PET) 
into monomers. During the 
degradation process, UiO-66 
transforms into another Zr-MOF 
MIL-140 which also shows good 
catalytic reactivity for the 
degradation of PET. 
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Catalytic synthesis of phenols with nitrous oxide 
Nature, 2022, 604, 677–683. https://doi.org/10.1038/s41586-022-04516-4 

The development of catalytic chemical processes that enable the revalorization of 
nitrous oxide (N2O) is an attractive strategy to alleviate the environmental threat 
posed by its emissions. Traditionally, N2O has been considered an inert molecule, 
intractable for organic chemists as an oxidant or O-atom transfer reagent, owing to 
the harsh conditions required for its activation (>150 °C, 50‒200 bar). Here we 
report an insertion of N2O into a Ni‒C bond under mild conditions (room 
temperature, 1.5–2 bar N2O), thus delivering valuable phenols and releasing benign 
N2. This fundamentally distinct organometallic C‒O bond-forming step differs from 
the current strategies based on reductive elimination and enables an alternative 
catalytic approach for the conversion of aryl halides to phenols. The process was 
rendered catalytic by means of a bipyridine-based ligands for the Ni centre. The 
method is robust, mild and highly selective, able to accommodate base-sensitive 
functionalities as well as permitting phenol synthesis from densely functionalized 
aryl halides. Although this protocol does not provide a solution to the mitigation of 
N2O emissions, it represents a reactivity blueprint for the mild revalorization of 
abundant N2O as an O source. 
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CO2 capture and conversion 
Two-dimensional ionic liquids with an anomalous stepwise melting process and 
ultrahigh CO2 adsorption capacity 

Cell Rep. Phys. Sci., 2022. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.xcrp.2022.100979 
Ultrathin ionic liquid (IL) films have shown wide 
applications in the chemistry and materials fields. 
However, the structure feature and quantitative 
controlling mechanism of thin IL films have rarely 
been reported to date. Here, computational 
simulations combined with scanning tunnel 
microscope experiments are used to quantify the 
structure and function of the thinnest possible IL 
films, two-dimensional (2D) ILs, which consist of 2D 

ordered mono-ionic IL structures. Interestingly, the 2D ILs exhibit anomalous 
stepwise melting processes, involving localized rotated, out-of-plane flipped, and 
fully disordered states, which are different from 3D ILs. Meanwhile, a theoretical 
model and temperature-surface phase diagram are constructed to evaluate the 
critical stepwise melting behaviors. Furthermore, the 2D ILs also possess ultrahigh 
CO2 adsorption capabilities and structural robustness during the CO2 adsorption-
desorption process. These findings are promising for the rational design of an IL-
solid interface for CO2-capture-fixation chemistry and related applications. 
 

Upcycling CO2 into energy-rich long-chain compounds via electrochemical and 
metabolic engineering 

Nat. Catal., 2022, 5, 388–396. https://doi.org/10.1038/s41929-022-00775-6 
 Upcycling of carbon dioxide 
(CO2) into value-added products 
represents a substantially 
untapped opportunity to tackle 
environmental issues and 
achieve a circular economy. 
Compared with easily available 
C1/C2 products, nevertheless, 

efficient and sustainable synthesis of energy-rich long-chain compounds from 
CO2 still remains a grand challenge. Here we describe a hybrid electro-biosystem, 
coupling spatially separate CO2 electrolysis with yeast fermentation, that efficiently 
converts CO2 to glucose with a high yield. We employ a nanostructured copper 
catalyst that can stably catalyse pure acetic acid production with a solid-electrolyte 
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reactor. We then genetically engineer Saccharomyces cerevisiae to produce glucose 
in vitro from electro-generated acetic acid by deleting all defined hexokinase genes 
and overexpression of heterologous glucose-1-phosphatase. In addition, we 
showcase that the proposed platform can be easily extended to produce other 
products like fatty acids using CO2 as the carbon source. These results illuminate the 
tantalizing possibility of a renewable-electricity-driven manufacturing industry. 
 

Catalysts 
Atomically dispersed iron sites with a nitrogen–carbon coating as highly active and 
durable oxygen reduction catalysts for fuel cells 

Nat Energy, 2022. https://doi.org/10.1038/s41560-022-01062-1 

Nitrogen-coordinated single atom iron sites (FeN4) embedded in carbon (Fe–N–C) 
are the most active platinum group metal-free oxygen reduction catalysts for 
proton-exchange membrane fuel cells. However, current Fe–N–C catalysts lack 
sufficient long-term durability and are not yet viable for practical applications. Here 
we report a highly durable and active Fe–N–C catalyst synthesized using heat 
treatment with ammonia chloride followed by high-temperature deposition of a 
thin layer of nitrogen-doped carbon on the catalyst surface. We propose that 
catalyst stability is improved by converting defect-rich pyrrolic N-coordinated 
FeN4 sites into highly stable pyridinic N-coordinated FeN4 sites. The stability 
enhancement is demonstrated in membrane electrode assemblies using 
accelerated stress testing and a long-term steady-state test (>300 h at 0.67 V), 
approaching a typical Pt/C cathode (0.1 mgPt cm−2). The encouraging stability 
improvement represents a critical step in developing viable Fe–N–C catalysts to 
overcome the cost barriers of hydrogen fuel cells for numerous applications. 
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Low-temperature liquid platinum catalyst 
Nat. Chem., 2022. https://doi.org/10.1038/s41557-022-00965-6 

Insights into metal–
matrix interactions in 
atomically dispersed 
catalytic systems are 
necessary to exploit 
the true catalytic 
activity of isolated 
metal atoms. Distinct 
from catalytic atoms 

spatially separated but immobile in a solid matrix, here we demonstrate that a trace 
amount of platinum naturally dissolved in liquid gallium can drive a range of catalytic 
reactions with enhanced kinetics at low temperature (318 to 343 K). Molecular 
simulations provide evidence that the platinum atoms remain in a liquid state in the 
gallium matrix without atomic segregation and activate the surrounding gallium 
atoms for catalysis. When used for electrochemical methanol oxidation, the surface 
platinum atoms in the gallium–platinum system exhibit an activity of ∼2.8×107 mA 
mgPt

−1, three orders of magnitude higher than existing solid platinum catalysts. Such 
a liquid catalyst system, with a dynamic interface, sets a foundation for future 
exploration of high-throughput catalysis. 
 

Selective visible-light photocatalysis of acetylene to ethylene using a cobalt 
molecular catalyst and water as a proton source 

Nat. Chem., 2022. https://doi.org/10.1038/s41557-022-00966-5 
 The production of 
polymers from ethylene 
requires the ethylene feed 
to be sufficiently purified 
of acetylene contaminant. 
Accomplishing this task by 
thermally hydrogenating 

acetylene requires a high temperature, an external feed of H2 gas and noble-metal 
catalysts. It is not only expensive and energy-intensive, but also prone to 
overhydrogenating to ethane. Here we report a photocatalytic system that reduces 
acetylene to ethylene with ≥99% selectivity under both non-competitive (no 
ethylene co-feed) and competitive (ethylene co-feed) conditions, and near 100% 
conversion under the latter industrially relevant conditions. Our system uses a 
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molecular catalyst based on earth-abundant cobalt operating under ambient 
conditions and sensitized by either [Ru(bpy)3]2+ or an inexpensive organic 
semiconductor (metal-free mesoporous graphitic carbon nitride) under visible light. 
These features and the use of water as a proton source offer advantages over 
current hydrogenation technologies with respect to selectivity and sustainability. 
 

Devices 

Plug-and-play modular biobatteries with microbial consortia 
J. Power Sources, 2022, 535, 231487. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jpowsour.2022.231487 

In this work, we establish the 
groundwork for creating a 
microfabricable and scalable 
biobattery platform that allows 
control of a 3D multispecies microbial 
consortium. A layer-by-

layer electropolymerization deposition of microbial-infused polymer 
solutions creates a vertically multi-layered, conductive, microbial structure where 
individual species are separately confined in quasi-solid-state polymer layers, 
ultimately providing effective coupling at the biotic-abiotic interface and efficient 
ionic environments for cross-feeding interactions between species. An integrated 
modular “plug-and-play” biobattery platform provides a simple and practical 
approach for its serial and parallel connections. By connecting multiple biobattery 
modules, an actual wireless telemetry system was successfully operated, ensuring 
the practical efficacy of this power supply for real-world wireless sensor 
network applications. 
 

Biological hydrogen storage and release through multiple cycles of bi-directional 
hydrogenation of CO2 to formic acid in a single process unit 

Joule, 2002, 6, 1304-1319. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.joule.2022.04.020 
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The conversion of H2 and CO2 into formic 
acid, the liquid organic hydrogen carrier, is 
considered as a possible route for H2 storage. 
Many homogeneous and heterogeneous 
chemical catalysts have been described in 
the past years, however, often requiring high 
pressures, temperatures, or even very 
expensive additives in the reaction process, 
emphasizing the biological route. 
Biocatalysts designed by nature or even 
semi-artificial designed biocatalysts are 

already under investigation to catalyze the direct hydrogenation of CO2 to formic 
acid (and vice versa) under ambient conditions and with high conversion rates. This 
work demonstrates for the first time the bi-directionality of an applied biological 
system in H2 storage and H2 release in one process unit. The proof-of-concept study 
describes the design of a future “bio-battery” for the reversible storage of electrons 
in the form of H2 in formic acid, which may be applied for a single household in 
future. 

 
Powering a microprocessor by photosynthesis 

Energy Environ. Sci., 2022, 15, 2529-2536. https://doi.org/10.1039/D2EE00233G 

The Internet of Things (IoT) is a fast-growing 
network comprising several billion small 
computational devices deployed in domestic, 
commercial, and natural environments, 
connected to a myriad of “things” for sensing 
and transmitting their status, responding and 
communicating accordingly. This network has 
revolutionised many aspects of the modern 

world. Although most of those IoT devices consume small amounts of power, 
frequently from batteries, powering many billions of such devices by traditional 
batteries might be unsustainable and environmentally undesirable. It is important 
to find other sources of power for the IoT. Work over the last few years has shown 
that photosynthetic microorganisms can generate small amounts of electrical power. 
We describe here a power-generating device based on photosynthetic bacteria and 
an aluminium electrode that is able to power an Arm Cortex M0+ microprocessor 
continuously for several months in a domestic environment, carrying out over 
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1011 computation cycles. This demonstration of ‘algae-powered computing’ paves 
the way for the development and implementation of a vast number of 
photosynthetically-powered IoT devices. 
 

Biosynthesis and bioconversion 
Discovery and Genetic Code Expansion of a Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET) 
Hydrolase from the Human Saliva Metagenome for the Degradation and Bio-
Functionalization of PET 
Angew. Chem., Int. Ed., 2022, e202203061. https://doi.org/10.1002/anie.202203061 

The scientists report a bioinformatic 
workflow and subsequent discovery 
of a new polyethylene terephthalate 
(PET) hydrolase, which we named 
MG8, from the human saliva 
metagenome. MG8 has robust PET 
plastic degradation activities under 
different temperature and salinity 
conditions, outperforming several 
naturally occurring and engineered 

hydrolases in degrading PET. Moreover, we genetically encoded 2,3-
diaminopropionic acid (DAP) in place of the catalytic serine residue of MG8, thereby 
converting a PET hydrolase into a covalent binder for bio-functionalization of PET. 
We show that MG8(DAP), in conjunction with a split green fluorescent protein 
system, can be used to attach protein cargos to PET as well as other polyester 
plastics. The discovery of a highly active PET hydrolase from the human 
metagenome—currently an underexplored resource for industrial enzyme 
discovery—as well as the repurposing of such an enzyme into a plastic 
functionalization tool, should facilitate ongoing efforts to degrade and maximize 
reusability of PET. 
 

Sustainable polyesters via direct functionalization of lignocellulosic sugars 
Nat. Chem., 2022. https://doi.org/10.1038/s41557-022-00974-5 
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The development of 
sustainable plastics from 
abundant renewable 
feedstocks has been 
limited by the complexity 
and efficiency of their 
production, as well as 
their lack of competitive 
material properties. Here 

we demonstrate the direct transformation of the hemicellulosic fraction of non-
edible biomass into a tricyclic diester plastic precursor at 83% yield (95% from 
commercial xylose) during integrated plant fractionation with glyoxylic acid. Melt 
polycondensation of the resulting diester with a range of aliphatic diols led to 
amorphous polyesters (Mn = 30–60 kDa) with high glass transition temperatures 
(72–100 °C), tough mechanical properties (ultimate tensile strengths of 63–77 MPa, 
tensile moduli of 2,000–2,500 MPa and elongations at break of 50–80%) and strong 
gas barriers (oxygen transmission rates (100 µm) of 11–24 cc m−2 day−1 bar−1 and 
water vapour transmission rates (100 µm) of 25–36 g m−2 day−1) that could be 
processed by injection moulding, thermoforming, twin-screw extrusion and three-
dimensional printing. Although standardized biodegradation studies still need to be 
performed, the inherently degradable nature of these materials facilitated their 
chemical recycling via methanolysis at 64 °C, and eventual depolymerization in 
room-temperature water. 
 

Towards Upcycling Biomass-Derived Crosslinked Polymers with Light 
Angew. Chem., Int. Ed., 2022, e202203353. 
https://doi.org/10.1002/anie.202203353 

Photodegradable, recyclable, 
and renewable, crosslinked 
polymers from bioresources 
show promise towards 
developing a sustainable 
strategy to address the issue 
of plastics degradability and 

recyclability. Photo processes are not widely exploited for upcycling polymers in 
spite of the potential to have spatial and temporal control of the degradation in 
addition to being a green process. In this report we highlight a methodology in 
which biomass-derived crosslinked polymers can be programmed to degrade at 
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≈300 nm with ≈60 % recovery of the monomer. The recovered monomer was 
recycled back to the crosslinked polymer. 
 

Low Carbon Footprint Recycling of Post-Consumer PET Plastic with a Metagenomic 
Polyester Hydrolase 

ChemSusChem, 2022, 15, e202101062. https://doi.org/10.1002/cssc.202101062 
A highly efficient polyester 
hydrolase derived from plant 
compost metagenomes rapidly 
degrades amorphous polyethylene 
terephthalate (PET) at 70 °C. The 
direct hydrolysis of thermoform 
PET packaging flakes and the 
conversion of the recovered 
terephthalic acid into virgin PET 

demonstrate the potential of biocatalysis in plastic recycling processes with a low 
carbon footprint. 
 

Polymer degradation 

Vinyl copolymers with faster hydrolytic degradation than aliphatic polyesters and 
tunable upper critical solution temperatures 

Nat. Commun., 2022, 13, 2873. https://doi.org/10.1038/s41467-022-30220-y 
Vinyl polymers are the focus of 
intensive research due to their ease 
of synthesis and the possibility of 
making well-defined, functional 
materials. However, their non-
degradability leads to environmental 
problems and limits their use in 
biomedical applications, allowing 
aliphatic polyesters to still be 

considered as the gold standards. Radical ring-opening polymerization of cyclic 
ketene acetals is considered the most promising approach to impart degradability 
to vinyl polymers. However, these materials still exhibit poor hydrolytic degradation 
and thus cannot yet compete with traditional polyesters. Here we show that a 
simple copolymerization system based on acrylamide and cyclic ketene acetals leads 
to well-defined and cytocompatible copolymers with faster hydrolytic degradation 
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than that of polylactide and poly(lactide-co-glycolide). Moreover, by changing the 
nature of the cyclic ketene acetal, the copolymers can be either water-soluble or 
can exhibit tunable upper critical solution temperatures relevant for mild 
hyperthermia-triggered drug release. Amphiphilic diblock copolymers deriving from 
this system can also be formulated into degradable, thermosensitive nanoparticles 
by an all-water nanoprecipitation process. 
 

Size-Controlled Nanoparticles Embedded in a Mesoporous Architecture Leading to 
Efficient and Selective Hydrogenolysis of Polyolefins 

J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2022, 144, 5323–5334 https://doi.org/10.1021/jacs.1c11694 
 A catalytic architecture, comprising 
a mesoporous silica shell surrounding 
platinum nanoparticles (NPs) 
supported on a solid silica sphere 
(mSiO2/Pt-X/SiO2; X is the mean NP 
diameter), catalyzes hydrogenolysis 
of melt-phase polyethylene (PE) into 

a narrow C23-centered distribution of hydrocarbons in high yield using very low Pt 
loadings (∼10–5 g Pt/g PE). During catalysis, a polymer chain enters a pore and 
contacts a Pt NP where the C–C bond cleavage occurs and then the smaller fragment 
exits the pore. mSiO2/Pt/SiO2 resists sintering or leaching of Pt and provides high 
yields of liquids; however, many structural and chemical effects on catalysis are not 
yet resolved. Here, we report the effects of Pt NP size on activity and selectivity in 
PE hydrogenolysis. Time-dependent conversion and yields and a lumped kinetics 
model based on the competitive adsorption of long vs short chains reveal that the 
activity of catalytic material is highest with the smallest NPs, consistent with a 
structure-sensitive reaction. Remarkably, the three mSiO2/Pt-X/SiO2 catalysts give 
equivalent selectivity. We propose that mesoscale pores in the catalytic architecture 
template the C23-centered distribution, whereas the active Pt sites influence the 
carbon–carbon bond cleavage rate. This conclusion provides a framework for 
catalyst design by separating the C–C bond cleavage activity at catalytic sites from 
selectivity for chain lengths of the products influenced by the structure of the 
catalytic architecture. The increased activity, selectivity, efficiency, and lifetime 
obtained using this architecture highlight the benefits of localized and confined 
environments for isolated catalytic particles under condensed-phase reaction 
conditions. 
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Degradation of low-density polyethylene to nanoplastic particles by accelerated 
weathering 

Sci. Total Environ. 2022, 826, 154035. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2022.154035 

 
When plastics enter the environment, they are exposed to abiotic and biotic impacts, 
resulting in degradation and the formation of micro- and nanoplastic. Microplastic 
is ubiquitous in every environmental compartment. Nevertheless, the underlying 
degradation processes are not yet fully understood. Here, we studied the abiotic 
degradation of commonly used semi-crystalline, low-density polyethylene (LDPE) in 
a long-term accelerated weathering experiment combining several macro- and 
microscopic methods. Based on our observations, the degradation of LDPE proceeds 
in three stages. Initially, LDPE objects are prone to abrasion, followed by a period of 
surface cracking. A large number of secondary particles with a high degree 
of crystallinity are formed, with sizes down to the nanometer scale. These particles 
consist of highly polar oligomers leading to agglomeration in the final stage. We 
therefore suppose that weathered microplastic and nanoplastic particles will attach 
to colloidal environmental matter. This offers an explanation for the absence of free 
nanoplastic particles in natural samples. 
 

Analytical Chemistry 
Plastic in the air?! - Spider webs as spatial and temporal mirror for microplastics 
including tire wear particles in urban air 

Sci. Total Environ. 2022, 832, 155008 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2022.155008 
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Studies concerning quantities 
of microplastics (MP) including 
tire wear particles (TWP) 
contamination in air samples 
are scarce. Spider webs have 
been suggested as a cheap and 
easily accessible biomonitor 
particularly for inorganic 

contaminates. Here, we emphasize the potential of spider webs to gain insights in 
the spatial and temporal trends of MP in urban air. The samples, collected in a mid-
sized German city, were processed with Fentons reagent and measured using 
pyrolysis-gas chromatography–mass spectrometry for specific, polymer related 
indicator compounds. All samples contained TWP and other MP. The latter are 
detected and quantified as pyrolysis products of a polymer backbone. The results 
were expressed as clusters (prefix “C”). Determined polymer contaminations ranged 
from 11.4 μg/mg to 108 μg/mg spider web sample. The dominant polymer was C-
PET (Ø 36.0% of total MP) derived most likely from textile fibers. Additionally, there 
was evidence for traffic-related contaminations. In particular car tire tread (Ø 40.8% 

of total MP) and ⁎C-PVC (Ø 12.0% of total MP) were found, with the latter 
presumably originating from paint used for road markings. Truck tire tread, C-PE, C-
PP, C-PS, C-PMMA, and C-PC were also frequently found, but in much lower 
abundance (Ø <6.4% of total MP). Differences in contamination levels could be 
plausibly related to the sampling locations. 
 

Biphasic Magnetic Levitation to Detect Organic Pollutants on Microplastics 
Anal. Chem. 2022, 94, 9033–9039. https://doi.org/10.1021/acs.analchem.2c01094 

Microplastics have the potential to adsorb 
organic pollutants due to their lipophilic 
nature. Evaluating the distribution of 
multiple organic pollutants in different 
types of microplastics coexisting in a 
sample is a strenuous and challenging 
analytical task. Here, we report position-
dependent microplastic trapping in a 
biphasic medium comprising a 
paramagnetic aqueous donor phase 

containing the mixed microplastics and a diamagnetic organic acceptor phase. 
Depending on the relative height of the sample container positioned in a magnetic 
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field, the selective density-dependent trapping of microplastics is achieved. 
Concurrently, the organic pollutants adsorbed on the microplastics are desorbed in 
the organic acceptor phase, which is easily solidified, separated, and transferred for 
organic pollutant determination by high-performance liquid chromatography. This 
facilitates analytical studies involving multiple organic pollutants distributed in solid 
heterogeneous mixtures. 
 

Systematic evidence on migrating and extractable food contact chemicals: Most 
chemicals detected in food contact materials are not listed for use 

 Crit. Rev. Food Sci. Nutr., 2022. https://doi.org/10.1080/10408398.2022.2067828 
Food packaging is important 
for today’s globalized food 
system, but food contact 
materials (FCMs) can also be a 
source of hazardous chemicals 
migrating into foodstuffs. 
Assessing the impacts of FCMs 
on human health requires a 
comprehensive identification 
of the chemicals they contain, 
the food contact chemicals 
(FCCs). We systematically 
compiled the “database on 
migrating and extractable food 
contact chemicals” (FCCmigex) 

using information from 1210 studies. We found that to date 2881 FCCs have been 
detected, in a total of six FCM groups (Plastics, Paper & Board, Metal, Multi-
materials, Glass & Ceramic, and Other FCMs). 65% of these detected FCCs were 
previously not known to be used in FCMs. Conversely, of the more than 12’000 FCCs 
known to be used, only 1013 are included in the FCCmigex database. Plastic is the 
most studied FCM with 1975 FCCs detected. Our findings expand the universe of 
known FCCs to 14,153 chemicals. This knowledge contributes to developing non-
hazardous FCMs that lead to safer food and support a circular economy. 
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Water Treatment 
Photocatalytic degradation of steroid hormone micropollutants by TiO2-coated 
polyethersulfone membranes in a continuous flow-through process 

Nat. Nanotechnol., 2022, 17: 417–423 
https://doi.org/10.1038/s41565-022-01074-8 

 Micropollutants in the aquatic 
environment pose a high risk to 
both environmental and human 
health. The photocatalytic 
degradation of steroid hormones 
in a flow-through photocatalytic 
membrane reactor under UV light 

(365 nm) at environmentally relevant concentrations (50 ng l–1 to 1 mg l–1) was 
examined using a polyethersulfone–titanium dioxide (PES–TiO2) membrane. The 
TiO2 nanoparticles (10–30 nm) were immobilized both on the surface and in the 
nanopores (220 nm) of the membrane. Water quality and operational parameters 
were evaluated to elucidate the limiting factors in the degradation of steroid 
hormones. Flow through the photocatalytic membrane increased contact between 
the micropollutants and ·OH in the pores. Notably, 80% of both oestradiol and 
oestrone was removed from a 200 ng l–1 feed (at 25 mW cm–2 and 300 l m–2 h–1). 
Progesterone and testosterone removal was lower at 44% and 33%, respectively. 
Increasing the oestradiol concentration to 1 mg l–1 resulted in 20% removal, 
whereas with a 100 ng l–1 solution, a maximum removal of 94% was achieved at 
44 mW cm–2 and 60 l m–2 h–1. The effectiveness of the relatively well-known PES–
TiO2 membrane for micropollutant removal has been demonstrated; this 
effectiveness is due to the nanoscale size of the membrane, which provides a high 
surface area and facilitates close contact of the radicals with the very small (0.8 nm) 
micropollutant at an extremely low, environmentally relevant concentration 
(100 ng l–1). 
 

Interaction between nanoplastics and pectin, a water-soluble polysaccharide, in the 
presence of Fe(III) ion 

J. Environ. Chem. Eng. , 2022, 10: 108054. 
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jece.2022.108054 
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Water pollution by microplastic is 
recognized as a severe 
environmental issue. Microplastic 
are ubiquitous in the water 
environment, and nanoplastics are 
arisen from the microplastics. 
Although the potential adverse 

effects of nanoplastics on aquatic organisms have been frequently reported, little is 
known about the behavior of nanoplastics in the water environment and removal 
techniques. In this report, the interaction between nanoplastics and a natural 
polymer, pectin, has been studied. The suspension of a polystyrene nanoplastic (size: 
110 ± 0.67 nm, 10 mg L−1) in distilled water was mixed with pectin (15 mg L−1) and 
Fe(III) (0.10 mM). The aggregation and sedimentation of the nanoplastics were then 
observed. The removal in percent of the nanoplastics in the supernatant after 
storage for 2 days was 97.3%. These results indicate that nanoplastics in water can 
be separated by the environmentally friendly biopolymer. 
 

MonOut of Thin Air? Catalytic Oxidation of Trace Aqueous Aldehydes with Ambient 
Dissolved Oxygen 

Environ. Sci. Technol. 2022, 56, 8756–8764 
https://doi.org/10.1021/acs.est.2c00192 

Water reuse is expanding due to 
increased water scarcity. Water 
reuse facilities treat wastewater 
effluent to a very high purity level, 
typically resulting in a product 
water that is essentially deionized 
water, often containing less than 

100 μg/L organic carbon. However, recent research has found that low-molecular-
weight aldehydes, which are toxic electrophiles, comprise a significant fraction of 
the final organic carbon pool in recycled wastewater in certain treatment 
configurations. In this manuscript, we demonstrate oxidation of trace aqueous 
aldehydes to their corresponding acids using a heterogeneous catalyst (5% Pt on C), 
with ambient dissolved oxygen serving as the terminal electron acceptor. Mass 
balances are essentially quantitative across a range of aldehydes, and pseudo-first-
order reaction kinetics are observed in batch reactors, with kobs varying from 0.6 h–

1 for acetaldehyde to 4.6 h–1 for hexanal, while they are low for unsaturated 
aldehydes. Through kinetic and isotopic labeling experiments, we demonstrate that 
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while oxygen is essential for the reaction to proceed, it is not involved in the rate-
limiting step, and the reaction appears to proceed primarily through a base-
promoted β-hydride elimination mechanism from the hydrated gem-diol form of 
the corresponding aldehyde. This is the first report we are aware of that 
demonstrates useful abiotic oxidation of a trace organic contaminant using 
dissolved oxygen. 
 

Efficient conversion of low-concentration nitrate sources into ammonia on a Ru-
dispersed Cu nanowire electrocatalyst 

Nat. Nanotechnol., 2022, 17, 759–767. 
https://doi.org/10.1038/s41565-022-01121-4 

 Electrochemically converting nitrate 
ions, a widely distributed nitrogen source 
in industrial wastewater and polluted 
groundwater, into ammonia represents a 
sustainable route for both wastewater 
treatment and ammonia generation. 
However, it is currently hindered by low 
catalytic activities, especially under low 
nitrate concentrations. Here we report a 

high-performance Ru-dispersed Cu nanowire catalyst that delivers an industrial-
relevant nitrate reduction current of 1 A cm–2 while maintaining a high NH3 Faradaic 
efficiency of 93%. More importantly, this high nitrate-reduction catalytic activity 
enables over a 99% nitrate conversion into ammonia, from an industrial wastewater 
level of 2,000 ppm to a drinkable water level <50 ppm, while still maintaining an 
over 90% Faradaic efficiency. Coupling the nitrate reduction effluent stream with an 
air stripping process, we successfully obtained high purity solid NH4Cl and liquid 
NH3 solution products, which suggests a practical approach to convert wastewater 
nitrate into valuable ammonia products. Density functional theory calculations 
reveal that the highly dispersed Ru atoms provide active nitrate reduction sites and 
the surrounding Cu sites can suppress the main side reaction, the hydrogen 
evolution reaction. 
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